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Simple daily record sheet: http://www.sacert.org/Forms/Producerrecordkeepingsheets

Grazing management, University of Georgia, Grazing Wedge, Daily Forage Needs
Calculator (spreadsheet): http://www.caes.uga.edu/topics/sustainag/grazing/3Ms.html

Troy Bishopp’s Grazing Charts: http://cnyrcd.squarespace.com/

Dairy Grazing Wedge: http://grazingwedge.missouri.edu/


University of Wisconsin’s Pasture Resources: Determining Pasture Needs:
http://www.uwex.edu/ces/crops/uwforage/grazing.htm#Software
   A spreadsheet to help evaluate pasture resource needs based on animal numbers
Pasture Nitrogen Fertilizer Profit Calculator
   A spreadsheet to help evaluate the cost versus return for urea applications to
   pastures
Pasture Dry Matter Intake Calculator for Dairy Cows

The Grazing Manager Software:
http://www.uwex.edu/ces/crops/uwforage/grazing.htm#Software

farmGRAZE, Smartphone app (Android OS), found in Google Play Store